
Christmas Shoebox Appeal 2021:
Deadline:Tuesday  9th November  

Coaching Time
All boxes go to the Foundation for 

Social Change and Inclusion 
Boxes are shipped to Bulgaria to 
children  who may not otherwise 

receive many presents at 
Christmas



https://www.fscinet.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/CB-2020-leaflet-DOWNLOAD_2.pdf

Please send two students from your coaching group with your boxes on Tuesday 
9th November to student services.

Please take a look at the e-leaflet for 
information on how to pack the box!

Christmas Box Appeal

https://www.fscinet.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/CB-2020-leaflet-DOWNLOAD_2.pdf
https://www.fscinet.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/CB-2020-leaflet-DOWNLOAD_2.pdf


- Tuesday  9th November- Christmas Shoebox deadline
- Thursday 11th November- Remembrance Day- Poppy Appeal
- Friday 19th November- Children in Need
- Monday 15th- Friday 20th November- Anti-Bullying Week 
- Odd Socks Day (Anti-Bullying Week)- Mon 15th November
-  1st December- World Aids Day- Red Ribbons Sale

Charity events coming up!
The Perseverance Team will give more 

details on the following:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Id2g8Z9rWIaZHskn2J3RNO4KxIKQuq4UfgqAm-f-7Co/edit#slide=id.g7848424429_0_0


Theme of the Week w/b 8/11/2021 :
‘Be Kind’

Key Question: How does kindness change our community?

    

                              

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5LOg3JZzaL0


How can you show patience and kindness this week?

Take a moment to think of one person who you can be kind to this week.

The video above has been made for us by HTB Church. 

Verse of the Week: 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1UFBnUJAMRn_lhsATDT_pvQupBBN247Z9/preview


• Staff Prayer- Thursdays online from 
8.10am-8.20am 

• ‘Grounded’ Student Bible Study- 
Tuesday after school in the Chapel

• Muslim prayer rooms for staff and 
students (2.14 and 2.19)

• Friday Prayers for Muslim staff and 
students- LG26 Drama Studio on a Friday 

lunchtime 

General Notices 



Dear Lord Jesus,

Thank you for the opportunity to work, study and be part of 
our community at Chelsea Academy.

May we show patience and kindness to one another today.

Amen. 

Monday Prayer 



Tuesday Prayer- Our 
Academy Prayer

Dear Lord,
Thank you for Chelsea Academy.
Strengthen us to work hard in all we do, 
be kind to all we meet
and make no excuses.
Teach us to serve each other with joy
and forgive each other in truth.
Help us to always persevere and strive to be 
nothing but the best.
May we remain anchored in Christ, our leader, our 
example and our guide.
Amen.



Prayer of the Day-
Wednesday

Dear Lord Jesus, 

Thank you for your care for us; 
Please help us to show consideration and care to those around 
us today.

Amen.



Prayer of the Day-
Thursday

Dear Father,
Thank you for Your love for us.
Please help us to show love for You and for our neighbours. 
May we focus and ensure that we are at our best today.

Amen.



Friday- 
The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever.
Amen.


